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LETTER TO THE ED ITO R 
Indirect Im.m.unofluorescence in Vesiculobullous Eruption of Sys tem.ic 
Lupus Erythem.atosus 
To the Edito r : 
W e read w ith g rea t inte res t the article by Gam m on ct al [1] in 
the June 1985 issue. In 3 o f 4 patients w ith vcsicul obullo us erup-
tion of systemi c lupus e rythem atosus (SLE) the autho rs dem -
onstrated circulatin g autoantibo dies directed aga inst the basem ent 
m embrane zone (B MZ) of hum an skin. T hese antibod ies had 
several fea tures of epidermo lys is bullosa acqusita (EB A) anti-
BMZ antibod ies including binding to the derm al side of the sep-
arated skin substrate. 
Sin ce we had proposed the crite ri a for vcsiculo bullous e rupti o n 
of SLE including " negative indirect immuno flu o rescen ce for cir-
cu latin g BMZ antibod ies" [2], we felt o bliga ted to restudy these 
pa tients usin g the separated skin substrate . 
PATI E N TS 
The prev io usl y reported patients [2J were recalled for fo ll ow-up 
examin~ tion and to o bta in new serum specinu:ns. In case I , SLE 
was in remiss ion except fo r di scoid lesio ns o n the hands, neck , 
and back. She was takin g 5 m g pred ni sone and 400 m g h yd roxy-
chl oroq uine dai ly. There were no ves ic les o r bul lae . 
Case 2 was also in n: miss io n except for arthralg ias w hile re-
ceivin g IS m g pred nisone o n a lte rn ate day s. She had no skin 
lc.:s io ns. 
Cases 3 and 4 have not been previously repo rted . T hey w ere 
both fe m aies, aged 29 and 33 yea rs, kn ow n to have SLE for 6 
and 4 yea rs, respect ively . Bullo us lesio ns had develo ped dur in g 
the las t 2 weeks and were present at the tim e th at serum was 
o btained . Biopsies and d irect i mmun o Au o rcscence co n firmed the 
di ag nosis of vesicul o bullo us SLE. 
M ETH ODS 
Ind irect immunofl uo rescence microscopy was perfo rm ed uti liz-
ing sera from all 4 cases of vesicu lo bu llo us SLE, 2 cases o f bu ll o us 
pemphigoid (UP), and 1 case o f lichen planus pcmph igoides (LPP). 
T he BP and LPP se ra h ad circulat in g lgG anti-UM Z antibo dies 
at a titer of at leas t I : 10 by standard indirect immuno flu o rescence 
testin g ut ilizin g monk ey esophag us. 
In direct immuno flu o rescence was perfo rmed o n intac t and se p-
arated hum an adult and new bo rn fo reskin t iss ue that was prepared 
util iz in g the techniqu e described by Ga mm o n ct a l 131- All sera 
were used at a diluti o n of 1 : 10 employ in g established meth od s 
141. 
Figure 1. Negative staining pattern on 1.0 M NaCI-separated human 
skm wh1ch was characteristic of all 4 SLE sera tested (X 200). 
Figure 2. Epidermal pattern of immunoflu orescence characteri stic ofbul-
lous pemphigoid se rum on 1.0 M NaCI-scparatcd human skin (X 200). 
R ES ULTS 
T he se parated sk in indirect immuno Au o rcscence (IF) assay was 
negat ive for the 4 SLE sera (Fig 1). The 3 contro l sera de m on-
strated a li near band of flu orescen ce o n the epiderm al s ide of the 
separatio n (Fig 2). 
CO MM E NT 
When we fo rmula ted the c riter ia fo r ves iculo bullo us SLE, m on-
ke y esophag us was used as subs trate fo r indirec t IF. It now appears 
that hum an skin is a m ore sensiti ve substra te Jlld that the separated 
ski n subst rate ca n distin g uish between EB A- and BP-like ant i-
bod ies J3J. 
In th is re..: va lu ati o n of 4 patimts with ves iculob ullo us SLE (-
in active, 2 act ive), no serum demonstrated anti-UM Z anti bo dies 
us in g se pa rated hum an fore sk in and adult ski n as substrate , whik 
3 contro ls gave the ex pec ted pos iti ve resu lts. 
T he significance of E llA antibodies in vesicul ob ullo us SLE is 
not know n. It is unlikel y tlut EUA and SLE coex is t in the repo rted 
4 patients w ith pos iti ve sera Ill , o r th at E llA and vesicul o bullous 
SLE arc the sa m e disease s in ce 5 cases have now also had negative: 
IF resul ts . N evertheless, we think the criter io n as pro posed should 
be re vised as fo llows: " negat ive or pvsiti l' l' indirect IF for circu-
lat in g llM Z antibodies usi11X separated lulllJall ski11 as subsrralt'. " 
C h arles C am isa, M .D. 
Ro nald E. Grim wood, M .D. 
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